
If You Want to Buy
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At

Lowest

Prices

I Sideboards,

Dining Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Rockers, Carp-t- s,

Chenille, We or Silk Cnrtair s,

Shades in ary color rr any size,

-- CALL ON- -

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 105, 107 K. Second StreeC D lV3 n POST, IA.

Working Shoes

all

all

See our at

See our for

A

"The

At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, solid --

Very best quality, congress ;.nd lace,

line

square boxtoe

$ SO

1 SO

1 so

2 00

SO

S2 50

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

O L

BOSTON,

ADSII
What is the condition of yours? Is jour hair dry, .

har.sh, brittle? Does it sp'rt at the cntli? Has it a
lifeless appearance ? Does t fall out wlmn combed or J
brushed Y Is it full of dandr tiff? Does your scalp itch ? fis it irv or in a heated condition? If these are some of "

j our sy mptoms be warned in lime or you will become baiii.

SkookumRbotHair Grower
i n1'.!.

or

2

Irs production Is not J,
n oont.ups npittur mmeralfl nor oils.

i not n lv. but ailcliirhtfully c.K.lirK :ina Tom--- . ly stimulating fli):lic:t s. it tfirs JuHinu hair, ciii-.- j dciimruj? cn.t yroKs hair vn bald J!.;
C ttie yralo c!cni, hcnlt!;? r.n:i !w fron prnptlotis. by

' 'Vi!-(l'- ": iut cannot ''if! (Hire tor.;, nrr1 will forwnrd J
...--

,
, ;,...ipv , prttc. 'i. rower bju.u ; i Iorj.uU. iivap.Suc

THE'sKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

VaVaWAVi

tbe

Ail kinds Cat ban..

""a Home,
004 block from Central park, larger t

anriTiilont.fcuttliorosnltof sclontino

Cuutb Fifth Avci ue. cw A ork, i. Jp

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Proprietorot of Brady street

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAWWACHER,

of Flower conrtt utW on

tb la. lova
Flowur Store

JM Brady street, DaTenpOTt, !
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BRIEF MENTION.
Try The A kg us want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Ovsters served in anvstvleat Krell

& Math's. "

Ovsters bv the can or dish at Krell
"& Math's.

lee cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

William Parks and wife, of Kdg-ingto- n,

were in the city today.
Read your own Akgl's. If you

don't take one, you should. Don't
you think so?

M. M. Sturgeon left last evening for
Springfield to attend the meeting of
the state board of equalization.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

M. 15. Frefiiiian will be glad to
have any of our citizens who wish to
buy household goods regardless of
first cost, call at his residence, 1114
Second avenue.

This evening at C o'clock in Mo-lin- e

occurs the marriage of Miss Ke-bec- ca

llirsch to Max Uosentield.
The ceremony will be performed in
Skinner's hall. The affair promises
to be a brilliant one in everv resepct.

Madame La Moss, of lioston, the
renowned clairvoyant, is located at
191S Third avenue. She is noted for
her accurate and truthful reading of
the past, present and future. All in-

terested will call and consult her.
Will remain but a week or 10 days.

Alex Allardyee. a piano tuner from
t'hicago. will be in Itock Island on
the first Monday in each month in
the future. He has been coming
here at stated periods for the last
three years, and has a tine trade es-

tablished. Parties requiring piano
tuning or repairing can leave orders
at WoodyatTs music house, lie can
furnish the best of references from
our own citizens as well as others.

CORDOVA.
CoitooVA. Oct. 3. 'Squire Abbott

is able to tie about again after a few
days' illness.

Will and Steve Maxwell were vis-
itors at the World's fair last week.

Lucius Fitch, of Clinton, is visit-
ing relatives and friends this week.

(leorge Yerkes. of Mnnticello.Iowa.
was a visitor in our village on Sun-
day.

Mrs. S. 15. Williams and son. Ear-ne-

is paying a short visit to their
farm north of Cordova. '

We understand that the Methodist
and li:itit -- hurdles are making
preparations for a revival soon.

Charles (Iraham. of Chicago, was
here during the races looking after
his farms and ordVring sonic repairs.

David Leptien. of Maquoketa.Iowa.
who ha been working with Phil
Wilson on the railroad, has gone
home on a few days' visit.

Col. II. Kohler. of Moline, and par-
ty of friends passed through Cordova
on Thursday on their way to the
'Docia in search of ducks, chickens
and of her game.

The sale of the stock of Johnston
A-- Handel, advertised to be sold on
Sept. i'Tth was postponed on account
of a lack of purchasers, the owners
claiming it best not to attempt a sale
at that time.

Dr. W. K. Freek is making exten-
sive improvements to his residence,
having put up a new wind mill, and
almost enclosing his entire property
with a stone Mall upon which will set
a picket fence. Altogether the doc-
tor is taking the lead in

A CoinpW'le Surprlmv
Miss May Hudson was absent from

her home on Monday evening, and on
her return found that a host of voting
friends had taken possession of her
home, the event being her lHth
birthday. Miss May received many
beautiful presents, and the evening
was spent in games and instrumen-
tal music. About 10 o'clock a deli-
cious supper was served to which all
did justice.

TQnt Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of re-

newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

Figures Never Lie.
Foggius, Sr. My son, you know that

of all things I hate falsehood, and you,
sir, have had the face to tell me it was a
quarter of 12 when yon came home last
night when I myself heard the clock
strike 3 as you entered. What can you
say for yonrwelf?

Foggiiis, Jr. Figures may lie, but I
aui truth itself, and if my memory fails
me not 1 hare always been taught, even
by you, that 3 is a quarter of 12. Co-

lumbia Spectator.

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, anil the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's
SarSaparilla. I he best blood purifier
and strength builder. It expels all
taint of scrofula, salt rheum and all
other humors, and at the same time
builds upthe whole system and gives
nerve strength.

Hood's pills may be had by mail
for 25c. of C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass. "

Job Printing.
The best and quickest work for the

money in the city. T. II. Ellis,
1321 Second avenue. ,

Telephone, 1036.

"THEY CURED ME,"

"And They Can Cure Others,"
Says Mr. Weiner.

CANDID, CONCISE STATEMENT.

Headaches, Dizziness, Despondency,
Insomnia, Throat Troubles and
Coughing How These Symptoms
Disappear Under the Treatment of
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel
Moderate Charges.

They cured me, and I know they
can cure others!"

The speaker was Mr. Joseph U.
Weiner, now of Cleveland. 111., but
until recently a resilient of Miline.
where he is well anil favorably knwn.

Jilt. JOSEPH li. WF.IXEK.

'I suffered from catarrh for four
years before I went to Drs. Stackhouse
an 1 Daniel," said Mr. Weiner. "The
past two years my case was so bad
that I could hardly believe a cure
possible. Headaches, dizziness, de-
spondency, insomnia, throat troubles,
coughing and numerous other symp-
toms kept me in dreadful misery
nearly all the time. Under the
treatment of Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel, these have all disappeared.
From the very lirst the treatment
did me good. Why, I now feel like
another man. I want to recommend
the treatment of Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel to everyone who is troubled
as I was. I am sure that they can
cure others as easily as they did me."

Moderate Cot of Treatment.
Catarrh and kindred diseases. $5

per month, including examination,
services and medicines. Consulta-
tions free. Charges in all cases low.
Afflicted persons residing at a dis-
tance should write for symptom
blank. Mailed free to all applicants.

Stackhouss Medical Institute,
U11HINE STACKHOUSE, M. I).
JOSEPH A. DANIEL, M. D.

Ktiomft IT ami 18.

WIIlTTAKEk'i BCILDLW,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator.)

t, W. Corner of B.-sd-y and Third Btraeu,

AVET0KT, IOWA,

Successful Specialists in the treatment of all
curable chronic disiases.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m . 2 to 4 and 7 to 8
p. m. ; Sundays. 10 to 12 only.

Special World's Fair Kate.
For Chicago day. Oct. !. the C. K.

I. & T. railway will sell round trip
tickets to the World's fair for all
trains leaving Hock Island from mid-
night of Oct. C to and including 7:45
a. in. trains of Oct. at one fare.
C?4.!'7.) These tickets are good for
return passage on any train leaving
Chicago before midnight of Oct. lo.
In addition to regular service of nine
fast express trains daily, a special
train will leave Hock Island at 1:0
p. m., Sunday, Oct. K. and reach

at G::Op. m. Ample accom-
modations will be provided for all.
For further particulars apply at
depot or to L. M. Ali.kx.

Gm'l Ag't Pass. Dept.,
Davenport. Iowa.

F. II. Pi.i mmkk.
Ticket Ag't. Hock Island.

Harvest Kxcut-Klon- .

The next and last Harvest excur-
sion will be October 10th. over the
Great Hock Island route, to all points
in Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, In-

dian Territory and Texas. (Jo on
this excursion and sec the new laud
occupied, or select your point in
Kansas. Colorado or Texas, where
you want to buy a piece of land for
a home. Low fare for the round
trip over the Great Hock Island
route. --Ask ticket agent for particu-
lars. John Sebastian.

Geu'l Pass. Ag't.
Tiie Vainly ol'spurrow.

A correspondent informs the Loudon
Spectator that his daughter writes to
hiiltfrom Bangalore that she is '"obliged
to cover up her looking glass with a
towel, for the sparrows come in, sit on
the frame and tap at themselves, making
on both glass and dressing table a horrid
mess. At first the towel kept them
away, but they were always on the
watch, and if any one threw back the
towel they would be there iu r minute.
But now they hold back the towel with
one claw, hold themselves on with the
other and peck away at their images."

A liood Liver.
Keep your liver active and you'll

not suffer with biliousness there's
the secret. When bilious try a 25-ce- nt

package of Simmons' Liver Reg-
ulator powder. Take it on the
tongue or make a tea. You'll take
no more pills.

For Over Fift Year

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and.miy
be ordered direct from the head offices o Mo-

line avenue by Telephone!

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ledies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of the country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Eispsii Pfiarmacist

Is tow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough instruction given at this Scho jl is verified by ;i!X different Backs

using their Student.
9

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1W1 Second Aenue, Corner of Slxtevntn Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars alwavs on Head
Tret Loach Kvery Day SuutwlCBMFmrniahedosSboit Kotte.


